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April 2020
Principal's Notes

I am trus�ng that you and your families are safe
and healthy.  As we con�nue to combat the
COVID-19 health crisis, it is necessary to make
tough decisions that are in the best interest of
our students and staff.  One of those tough
decisions was announced during Governor
Kemp's news conference.  The Governor
presented a new execu�ve order that includes
the closure of Georgia K-12 schools for the
remainder of the 2019-2020 school year. We
miss you all and will con�nue to keep you posted
on any updates. I hope you all had a wonderful
Spring Break! 

CHARACTER TRAIT OF THE MONTH:  Honesty

What is Honesty?
Being truthful in your words and ac�ons.
 
STUDENTS: 
Make Honesty a Part of Your Educa�on 

Honesty is an important choice to which students
need to make a commitment. It is important to
understand that honesty should not be a choice in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RlnZGWOjOKjlZukxA9A24pOp8IxgRSgyXopzaSQG1UmrRcQSz9hqjPtOg1BATWglE_GuCxfiz7bOOGgjU7Jj8wM-jsDFHdSvY8WVH_26eKf0gEwR0REos1rxor8MXMO34udUoI6BitqxO1MS6T1jZIQGvT7W62JpMTs4NiZ5ACMNOxezWKzg6eSTJJw5kZe3D8ynjAVlE9k7CGmAAkSdYQ==&c=6om5s9GpQEVuyZCAEIvWXgICxZAKYjN-VtipkwDiCcx1mBPLWEkkHg==&ch=cEwxrliw4R4I5jGpXUqJAsyIlOAW6bNjECYX77jOXzGjtoCYPq5hSw==
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KEEP UP WITH US
livseypto.org

and
Facebook

FREE Technology Resources
Download full list and login
informa�on  HERE.

JOIN THE PTO
Download and complete the
form, then drop it off in the
school office with your payment.
PTO Membership Form

REMIND
Receive PTO event reminders by
tex�ng @livsey2019 to the
number 81010 

only a par�cular situa�on, but should become a part
of the way you live your life. 

 

Co-Presidents' Corner
Hello Livsey Families

 
Well, school is now closed for the

remainder of the 2019-2020 school
year and we are all adjus�ng in some
capacity to what seems to be our new
normal, at least temporarily. COVID-

19, the disease caused by SARS-CoV-2,
has been spreading across the country

and I'm sure the fight to reduce the
spread of this disease has been taking

a toll on everyone's physical and
mental health. However, there are

signs of hope. While early and
loca�on-specific, there are posi�ve
signs that we are making progress

against COVID-19. Our commitment to
shelter-in-place and social distancing

is working.

Gosh, do we miss our Livsey family! It
is truly during �mes like this that we

are increasingly grateful for our
amazing Livsey community - from the

teachers and staff to the
administra�on, parents, and

volunteers. And as much as we loved
our Livsey teachers before, I'm sure

we ALL have an even greater
apprecia�on for them now as we are
helping our children with their virtual
learning assignments!  Our amazing

teachers have been adjus�ng to these
changes as well and many are holding

Zoom mee�ngs with their classes,
which has helped create some

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RlnZGWOjOKjlZukxA9A24pOp8IxgRSgyXopzaSQG1UmrRcQSz9hqjCjvbcjrxYDX0HZjBRvpYgOiK-HkMQKDHZqryBCdQN1Iq0_GA5j0kwxwr7HqWiMv6wDeXy8BTqxvn0TGWbRtvfQrYDOUme0G9keA15dNv5KJjAqPpMTnih4=&c=6om5s9GpQEVuyZCAEIvWXgICxZAKYjN-VtipkwDiCcx1mBPLWEkkHg==&ch=cEwxrliw4R4I5jGpXUqJAsyIlOAW6bNjECYX77jOXzGjtoCYPq5hSw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RlnZGWOjOKjlZukxA9A24pOp8IxgRSgyXopzaSQG1UmrRcQSz9hqjFaXdDHstHsKSxUDbwOo4cqkKsuy_R49PLAxoAvwbo3B-j8W9gvk-EXE5KtZGLtBQdQZafrVKaPZ97KxFxSPsbU5kvwntbA-YYDaCmai02usU_Xl4F32OmaqKTDjBBM3LVtFAVTH2uVr&c=6om5s9GpQEVuyZCAEIvWXgICxZAKYjN-VtipkwDiCcx1mBPLWEkkHg==&ch=cEwxrliw4R4I5jGpXUqJAsyIlOAW6bNjECYX77jOXzGjtoCYPq5hSw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RlnZGWOjOKjlZukxA9A24pOp8IxgRSgyXopzaSQG1UmrRcQSz9hqjE--RylK_UD63HAyX_0oDk7x1SlpmCvGBCl3lGczBgnAuUa8Qeph3R4QwOdJTroe0fyZbwrEC859b8aika1yp1IyTJzxJQ5PayBQ3l3znF5qvS9iYM1uMK35SyQo5GJnvw2UbdgVXoIEg3NCYxky-xcKQcxETLYeM45nIRZ5iY0zpS3prLmodYMwtQPcT8VvY4BmHcA2QK8B&c=6om5s9GpQEVuyZCAEIvWXgICxZAKYjN-VtipkwDiCcx1mBPLWEkkHg==&ch=cEwxrliw4R4I5jGpXUqJAsyIlOAW6bNjECYX77jOXzGjtoCYPq5hSw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RlnZGWOjOKjlZukxA9A24pOp8IxgRSgyXopzaSQG1UmrRcQSz9hqjE--RylK_UD63HAyX_0oDk7x1SlpmCvGBCl3lGczBgnAuUa8Qeph3R4QwOdJTroe0fyZbwrEC859b8aika1yp1IyTJzxJQ5PayBQ3l3znF5qvS9iYM1uMK35SyQo5GJnvw2UbdgVXoIEg3NCYxky-xcKQcxETLYeM45nIRZ5iY0zpS3prLmodYMwtQPcT8VvY4BmHcA2QK8B&c=6om5s9GpQEVuyZCAEIvWXgICxZAKYjN-VtipkwDiCcx1mBPLWEkkHg==&ch=cEwxrliw4R4I5jGpXUqJAsyIlOAW6bNjECYX77jOXzGjtoCYPq5hSw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RlnZGWOjOKjlZukxA9A24pOp8IxgRSgyXopzaSQG1UmrRcQSz9hqjPtOg1BATWglLJDWDPT4QBUkzDcRheE-FMrr-VFVC10FY3xQTJCn8FSd33mOYuUw3CbXP5gfUOrO__npdhLHy6IHlYwigGNWNzD5QeipffyRg7kr8xWVdRdWmlFw4S1gereznYe3jwbBRVCbuDU-rpOx24pG4HaZx2n14gfVYEi84XOZvHZlhb02nNKVgzUK6eF46nmKPe5V&c=6om5s9GpQEVuyZCAEIvWXgICxZAKYjN-VtipkwDiCcx1mBPLWEkkHg==&ch=cEwxrliw4R4I5jGpXUqJAsyIlOAW6bNjECYX77jOXzGjtoCYPq5hSw==
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normality in our kids' day and gives

them a chance to see all of their
friends and classmates.

If you haven't already, be sure to send
in a landscape-oriented picture of
your child engaged in learning to
share on the Livsey Elementary

homepage gallery. Pictures can be
emailed to

Deborah_W_Sandford@dekalbschools
ga.org . Be sure to check out some of
the pictures of Livsey students that

are already on the homepage gallery
at www.livseyes.dekalb.k12.ga.us !

It's not o�en that we are aware we're
in a historical moment as it's

happening, but this is one of those
�mes - and the story is s�ll being

wri�en. The en�re Livsey community
is in our thoughts as we all try to get
through these unprecedented �mes.
We hope that everyone stays healthy,

well, and safe and as best stated by
the City of Tucker: "Stay in Place.
Maintain Your Space. Cover Your

Face."

Remember, we are all in this together.
Please reach out if there is ANYTHING

you need.

With Livsey Love,
Alisha Etheredge & Tivoli Harris-

Roberson
Alisha.etheredge@gmail.com

�volialycia@yahoo.com

Time to Order School Supplies for Next Year!
Livsey will only have online orders this year and will not be ordering extra

kits to sell at Open House. 
Only those who order online will have kits available at Open House.
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Health and Wellness

APRIL
April is Na�onal Fresh Celery Month 

which provides an opportunity to experiment with recipes and challenge the way we use the
vegetable in our cooking.   Take celery beyond peanut bu�er s�cks. 

When combined with the right ingredients, celery can be a stunning addi�on to a dish. The
beauty of celery is it adds a punch of crunch, a hint of vibrant color and subtle flavor without

being overpowering.
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While we may like filling the celery's convenient groove with peanut bu�er, there are other
excellent fillers. Try seasoned cream cheese, chicken salad or hummus.

Sliced celery dressed with light vinaigre�e and grapes and walnuts make an excellent small salad.
Don't forget the celery leaves. Toss them into your salads, too! For another salad spin, try goat

cheese and chives with red onion.

There's a reason peanut bu�er and celery go together. It's not just an a�ernoon snack. Celery
compliments many soups and does only have to go into a vegetable medley.  Yes, peanut bu�er is

another way to soup it up.

When it comes to the main dish, celery compliments nearly any protein and that includes non-
animal proteins.  Whether you're cooking with chicken, beef or beans, celery will boost texture

and flavor. 

 Try a new recipe every week during Na�onal Fresh Celery Month, and discover how celery and
benefit your cooking.

Check out the website Na�onal Day Calendar.

With all the rainy weather we are having, we thought you would enjoy this recipe by Wonderfalk
on www.allrecipes.com for Cream of Celery Soup!  It is an easy cream soup that even people that

don't like celery will love!

Cream of Celery Soup
3 quarts chicken stock                                                    1 tablespoon salt
3 pounds celery, coarsely chopped                              1 teaspoons ground white pepper
1/2 pound carrots, julienned                                         3 quarts hot milk 
1/2 pound onions, chopped                                          1 cup margarine
1 cup all-purpose flour                                                  

Prep Time:  20 minutes, Cook Time:  20 minutes, Ready In:  40 minutes

Direc�ons

1. Pour the chicken stock into a large pot, and bring to a boil. Add the celery, carrots and
onion to the pot.

2. Whisk together the flour, salt, pepper, and milk; add to the pot along with the margarine.
3. Boil for 10 minutes, then strain out the vegetables by pouring through a sieve, or if the

vegetables are large enough, a colander may be used.

Serve and Enjoy!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RlnZGWOjOKjlZukxA9A24pOp8IxgRSgyXopzaSQG1UmrRcQSz9hqjOJ59lyBcXITr_dNe_bhDlsu4gIH1FnytDcQbFssxYLjP-U6wwMDtAlaLrZgrNN5P_pkg6prgQohhqt587oAq3xuHOw2oMVJz808t7MZfLpUUqbIvKofjE82Lcrqac0Y2eDfJU3h31VD7ahjB7RHyuYx7BQrMn-KkpWtUPytj1XiYaxYIfzSRRQ=&c=6om5s9GpQEVuyZCAEIvWXgICxZAKYjN-VtipkwDiCcx1mBPLWEkkHg==&ch=cEwxrliw4R4I5jGpXUqJAsyIlOAW6bNjECYX77jOXzGjtoCYPq5hSw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RlnZGWOjOKjlZukxA9A24pOp8IxgRSgyXopzaSQG1UmrRcQSz9hqjH1eJdAdjZsLrdwyBNLYNNDDDfWDRnJgoFKytHjnrI8m7GB65-D1EPBwIR0SG5MxP88VH8u9rKsNGAae7zc8G-6HGoNJyjER5le6ehDgCiHTdR_4X04eBr4=&c=6om5s9GpQEVuyZCAEIvWXgICxZAKYjN-VtipkwDiCcx1mBPLWEkkHg==&ch=cEwxrliw4R4I5jGpXUqJAsyIlOAW6bNjECYX77jOXzGjtoCYPq5hSw==
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Nutri�onal Facts
Per Serving: 126 calories; 7.8 g fat; 10.3 g carbohydrates; 4.1 g protein; 8 mg cholesterol; 615 mg sodium
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